Carol Sue Barnhart
September 1, 2021

"Carol Sue ( Moore ) Barnhart , resident of St. Augustine, FL for nearly two decades,
passed away on Wednesday, September 1st, 2021 with her beloved son by her side. She
was 73yrs. old.
Carol Sue was the daughter of Herbert Moore and Margaret Hummel , making her grand
entrance into the world in the Autumn of 1947. She spent the first 30yrs. of her life as a
native of Delaware, Ohio , where she worked as a telephone switchboard operator. It was
there that she met and married her best friend and love of her life , Navy Veteran, Ned
Barnhart.
Carol Sue's journey with her family lead her to Valdosta, GA. She was an avid reader, and
her love of reading made her an invaluable asset at " The Book Rack," the local bookstore
in Valdosta where she worked for several years. Carol Sue called Valdosta home for 25
yrs. , however her dream was for she and her husband to retire and live out their golden
years near the beach in Florida.
Carol and Ned relocated to St. Augustine in 2003 and lived that dream until Ned
transitioned from this life in 2008. Carol Sue devoted her remaining years to spending as
much time as possible with her family, especially her grandchildren, whom she loved
beyond measure.
Carol had a wealth of knowledge and immense love of old movies and music that she
shared with those she loved and who were lucky enough to have spent time with her.
Carol Sue's easy going nature and contagious laughter will be deeply missed by all who
knew her.
She was proceeded in death by her Grandmother, Grace Hummel , her parents , Herbert
Moore and Margaret Hummel, and her husband of 38 yrs. , Ned Barnhart.
Carol Sue is survived and deeply missed by her Brother , Danny Moore ( Rosie ) of
Valdosta, GA , Her children , Shane Barnhart of St. Augustine,FL , Christopher Barnhart of
St. Augustine, FL , Randy Barnhart ( Lisa ) of Ohio , Cindy Protheroe of Ohio , her
grandchildren; Nia , Matthew, Christy , Jacob , Elizabeth, Dylan , Abigail, her great
grandchildren , and many other extended family members.
She will be laid to rest along side her husband on Thursday, September, 30th , 2021 at
11am. "
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